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KATZ MENI
BAD PRECEDENT

FORBES TAKES THIS
POSITION.

l&HiO Statement Defining Ills AMI

two uit Projected Legislation

9iiiumorclhl Club Adopts Hcsolii- -

lion ofoioslnR tho Monsura.

In view of the (net that In tho com-lo- t;

tteeslon of the legislature Uiere
will Tome to n vol tho bill provid-

ing for payment U Alma 1). Kftts
of StO.OBQ, nllegeOdto We the nmount
Which the State line banstUtsd from
old surveys and other work on the
Tuinalo Project dono lijr Mr. Katx.
Representative Vornon A. 'Forbes has
been seeking the opinion ot his con-

stituents on the subject.
At the Commercial Olub luncheon

on Saturday he asked Tor statement
of opinion land at tho ovon,lnp; meet-

ing It waa rcaolvcd that ho should
bo requested to vote against the ap-

propriation. Since that time Mr.
Forbes has received further expres-

sions on tho matter front other sec-

tions of tho county and yesterday he
Issued tho following statement of
his position:

Ijdtcr From Fnrlie.
"Mend, Oregon. Jan. 6, 1915.

"In the last few da8 1 hnvo re-
ceived numerous requests for a
statement of my position and nttltudo
toward tho legislation proposed
whereby it Is Intended to reimburse
Alma D. KaU to the oxtent of some
S 20.000 en account of money ex
pended by hint la surveying and at
tempting to promote the onea defunct
Columbia Southern project (now
known as the State Tumalo project)
In addition to these requests have
come many inconsistent rumors as
to my position, and I theroore. In
order that the taxpayora may be
fully advised and have opportunity
to object If they so desire boforo'tho
vote la taken, give you briofiy my
vertlon ot tho case.

"When Mr. Katt became connect-
ed with the Columbia Southern
project It waa bankrupt, and he ap-
peared before tho Desert Land Hoard
and requested an option or contract
upon this segregation, ho Intending
to Interest capital and bring tho
project t'o a successful conclusion.
Ills request was granted and he took
charge ot the project for a period of
about two years, having full manage-
ment and collecting such mainte-
nance fees as were collectible, and
nt the same time made surveys and
other exploitations, gathering data
with which to attract the eye ot cap
ital and thus completo tho project.
3lo failed in his object, his option
expired and the stato cancelled tho
contract and completed tho project
With Its own mads.

'It Is claimed that tho Stato has
benefited by the surveys, otc, made
by Mr. Katx and therefore should
pay for the twnio.

'Tho State of Oregon has within
Its borders dozens of Gary Act proj-
ects, practically all of which tore
bankrupt It Is unlyenwlly conceded
thet these projects will never b
entnpleied exctt by the State or the
Federal government or the two In
operation. On oaeh of thee many
projects the promoters have .expend-
ed large sums of money In surveying
nn,d endeavoring to promote the
Mine.

"If the State took over any of
thaeo other projects tho present hold-
out would oecupy tho Identical posi-

tion as to sued project as Mr Katx
now does to the T malo project.

"In other words, the paying of
tiny money to Mr. Katz by the Stato,
vnder conditions as they exist In Ore-Eo- n

today, would be establishing a
most dangerous precedent. U would
nlmply pave the rond to the Stato
treasury ami upon It the speculators
nnd promoters who have been at-
tempting to irrigate Oregon for tho
last fifteen years would remove from
the Stato treasury tho money they
had oxpended in wildcat promotions,
nnd Uie taxpayers in jiuoh event
would have to pay the bills.

."I am thereforo opposed to tho
tat te of Oregon making a oentrlbu-tlo- n

to Mr Katz or snv one else to
reimburse them on a bad Investment.
It Mr. Katz had made a million ho
might have made Oregon a present,
but I doubt it."

Wint She Wautod. '
"I wantWo stop my tfaby'a cough." it

Bald a young mother Tuesday, "but
1 won't give him anv harmful drugs."
Bho bought Foley's Honoy & Tar
Compound. It loosons tho cough
iiulckly, stimulates the muous mem-
branes and'holps throw oft tho chok-
ing secretion, oases pain nnd gives
the child normal rest. Patterson
X)rug Co.-Ad-

TtIK 8U.NSIIIXK GIKL8.
The girls' ojass of tho Presbyterian

Sunday flohpol met Saturday nfter-lion- n

and organized under Iho name
i.f Sunshine Gflg, Tho following of.
lleerB wore chosen: President. Viola
Itrown; Francos Gln-do- r:

secretary. Francos Jleyburn:
treasurer, Joanette Koyes; lookout
committee. Doris Pottle, Dona Flem-
ing; devotional committee, Ethel
Swlger. Myrtle Johnson: social oom-mltte- o.

Agnos Johnson, Helen Down-1- J

XKW JK0K8 TO LIIIRARV.
The following books have been

rrocontod to the library by Hugh
Kolloy: "Jloy Slaves," by IleldJ "In
flf.lnoaioMJtrlliftbalMtyi fTo Jun- -

i uKittvo3.i.jyaM8. ,KjO

BORNiNGWSES,

Powerful Lonsos With a Few of

Their Fiery Feats.

PENN'S MARVELOUS MACHINE.

The Heat Rays From This Mirror Lens
Ware So Intent Thit They Melted
Garnets, Flintt Qtetl and Iron and
Did Other Wonderful Things,

It Is written that wbun Hip Itoiimti
shit, Syracuse Arvhhiicdo
burned tuetH to neWc by meant, of mir-
ror, ti ml Prix Itw b atm KyiUI u have
dcxtro.ted the nay of VHhIImu when
those galley ItyxHiiiliiin. ty
wmiin or lumiliue ebiNoOH And (Here
h tin wonderful story ot Ptolemy's
mirror, wlik-n- , placed on the lower or
the Plwru at Alexandria, represented
nwumirHy ever.vtlilnjr tlmt truiitHMn-i- t

in all IBsypt. on tiuth laud urn! water,
with which an enmity's tieet could lie
ecii 100 league away
Descartes branded the Mori of Archi

medes mirrors us fubuldu. Hut Kir-che- r

believed It to be true aud uiuilu
umuy uxperluiMitK to prove tit- -

lie tried the ufCwx of u uuui-tie- r

of pin in-- nilriorx und with Uve of
the jime slxe. plueed lu n fncuo. con
trlveil to throw the rays rotievted from
them tu the Kiiute xput nt a distance of
inure than I (XI feet, mid the degtvo of
bent, obtained li-- blm to eonclude thnt
by IncretixliiK the utituberof mlrmni he
could IncreitKe the heat to any dculred
degree lie made a voyage to Syra-ciiK-

to Inform hlutxelf cxttctly of loon I

'coiidltlniiit From HU he
wiiM eoiivliiced that the Itoiunn galleys
could out have been more than thirty
pace, or lens than UK) feet from the
plaiv where Arehlnicdii inuuuted bh
unique engine of destruuliou.

Ituffou coiiHtnii'ted a mtiehlnc con
sUtlug of u number of mlrrurx, and
In his first exH.-rtmeti- uxlug twenty
four mirror, tie et fire to pitch und
tuw nt a distance of seventy feeL
Then, with a klml of pjilyht-dron- , con
slstlug of UiH piece of plain looking
ckiKM. each ptcw six Inel m square,
boanN of iNifhwood were set on fire
at n dMniHV uf HC feet Next there
were emi4oj-et- l SCO ilaln mirrors, each
eight Inches king and six hruttd. aud
wMh aU the mirrors In use wood
could bi Ignited at a distance of 22."i

fret. The Inut murhlne of this nature
constructed by Ituffon euntulned 400
mirrors, each six Inches square, and
with the rsn from this he could melt
(cad and tin at a distance of KM) feet.

The most powerful burning mirror of
modem times was constructed by ono
Penman English urtlsatu lie succeeded
in producing a burnlngpens no, less,
than three feet In. diameter, nnd th'U
cost the man who was tlnnnclng tho
experiment upwanl or J3.WX). Its pow-
er wan astonishing, and the hardest
and most solid substances, such as
Iron, flint nnd steel, melted like wax
when exposed to Its Immcnso focus.
only a few seconds being required. A
diamond weighing top grains was ex-

posed to the rays for thirty minutes
and was reduced to six grains by tho
process. During the oierntlon tho
stone oienrd aud foliated like the
leaves uf a flower and emitted wbltLih
fumes; but when It bad closed again
it still bore a iolbib and was Identical
In nhrte. though four grains lighter
mid pruiortlouateiy smaller. Ten cnt
guniets melted and ran together In
a few second. In fact, uotblng was
found that could resist the terrible
beat generated. Thbt remarkable ma-

chine whs afterward taken to China
by tin olOcer connected with the lirlt-W- li

emlitiKsy und finally lost sight of.
With these modern excrlmeuts to

rcnxldcr. the title of the burning of
Murculluit Khlps seems more probable.

1 41' !troci)u!vre. it traveler uf the fif-

teenth century, says that nt Damascus
they made mirrors of steel that mug-nltlc- d

objetits "like burning glume."
The teiiwcoiic was nut luretiled till
curly In the kcveiitcoiitli century.

ThU would seem corroborative e

comvnilfiK Ptolemy KHergetes'
mirror. vhlch Ln llroeiiulere din-- s no(
uiHuflou and of whlvu be perhaps nev
er beard. Abnlfeda, In bis deHCj-lptlu-

ot Kgypt. says that the wouilurful mlr
rvr was made of Chinese Iron nnd that
ooii after iloliummedauUui prevulled

the Cbrlstluus destroyed it by strata
ucm.

lu n worx published at Marseilles In
I7IC1 Father Abb.it argues Ingeniously
In furor of the probable existence of
the mirror, but routeud tlmt Its low-

er wns fur less than recorded In the
legend.

"If this mirror existed." he says, -- It
is probable that It waa the only one of

kind limit but no other mean bad
then been found of viewing distant
objects dlMtlncfly. It must therefore
liae lRin as a great
Ier In tboxe times and must haVe filled
with fiHtin!hmcnt all who saw Its ef-

fects Hveti though lts effects had nor
iMeu greater than tin we of a small tcl
excope It W iinturnl to think
that thoxe effects Were exaggerated be
ruud al prob'fbllity and eren posHfblll-ty- .

as ciimmiinly happens to rare and
admirable uisehliies mid intentions."
lSimiiett Campbell Hull In Cleveland
Leader.,

A Olicloiure.
Little Willie wn instructed by his

teacher, Mr Itnliliixoii, to write an es.
say on fhe subject of "Antidotes."
This was his nrlef canity: j

"Mytanty dote on 'eliocolntes.i matl-nay-

novels, ottoiuobllls und you."
Loudon'"i'clegraph. '

Capital Is not wbifn man has, but
what man Is; character Is capital,
homJr fsMtiil.-Mncdu- Cf? ''

TIK iiKNI) IIVt.t.KTIN; 1UJND, OIIK., WKDNK8DAY, JANUAHV , 11B.

FRIGATE BIRDS IN FLIGHT.

Their Amailnu Power and Perftot Com
mnd ol the Air,

The hntint Of that remarkable crea-
ture, the frigate bltil, Ik the southern
ocean, where It make Its tteNt on
smm lonely euast or remote Maud. For
that purpose It select, the Crusets.

or Kergueleit, uliniU with
boutiy iBHitietM, "'wide aNVnlii)'' lurns.
the tH'iiuttfui iHiiitxwitlii IiImIS ut tliw

qtlivl Let I' I'tKvolu It totr from tile
tn-e- ax It It leu a few stick nnd fitbM
CHte i: rude ptatfurm nil to)i of some
bush or tree, or even upon a UHlj-- e of
rih'k. stid Iuxm and IuihmN er it sin
Ate egg-a- ll that It needs to linitfiita lu
a 'situation ssre iintl so fiercely pro
tectiil.

The frhtate bird li larats Its slmtdcr
tint (mwetfut wIiwh MirvailliiB nt least
four fet from tl to lib, while the
IxhIji l no lit! tlHUi forty Inches from
the tHMik f the great tmk to the lli
of the long forked tall. The color J
bkuktsh. with purple and green gltHM

lnt-- : the feet arc black, the bill bluish,
and the imuhIi. which N r tu the
mate and Is tullatcd tu (light, h war let.
as t is a ring tilxmt the eyo-- Tho
IKiitch indicates the clixo rulutloiihli
of these blrdi to the but their
habits lire umre like birds of prey, and
one gisnl uaAic for the rave Is uiau-o- f

war hawks.
On the wing they show perfect com

mand of the air. Their flight Is. swift.
lxll and ftill of grace. They nro ap-
parently untiring, keeping uwity from
laud for week at a time, soarlug to
enormous heights and descending with
smaxlug sccd. They wn ride out a
tiurrlcaue. low and taking a
reef In their wings, so ns to exiose
only the largest quills to the gate
They are able to support thennelve
fur king hours without upMircut mo
Hon. and It I it beautiful sight to watch
one of them Hunting overhead against
the deep blue sky. the lung forked tall
alternately oeulng and shutting like a
pair of and the head swinging
slowly from side to side, as If search
lug the horlcon. bird feed on
surface swimming fish, squids, crabs
and young turtle.

i'

TRAINED FOR THE GAME.

He Plsyed His Part Well and Won
When His Chance Canto.

Senator Hurry Lane, who) nlso.an
M. !.. was oui--c HtiiHirlutotulrut uf the
Oregon State ttu'iuie asylum. One
day be was telling a group of his col
leagues some of his cximrlciiccs while
there lie said when he look the Job
be ordered the walls around the Instl
union (urn down, arguing that If any
nil I liiiniMc-- csciticd they would be
detected unit returned, but that If nuy
escaped nbo could not be detected
they did not belong there anyway.

"A1 patient 'cnuie along one day." he
said, "it nd begin a performance that
was new to all of us. The lumatca of
the asylum were turned out on the big
lawn each morning for exerclo Wvjt.
the man I was talking about lmui-id- l

atvly bcgnli to run on a dot: trot from
one end of the building to the otbet
The patients baring specialties of their
own dldu t notice him.

"Itack and forth be went, not only
on the first morning, but oti every
monilug for months and mouths. He
wore a path along the side of the asy-

lum. We cuuldu't help but admire
bis perseverance He certainly stuuk
to his Job. Hut one day Mr Man. the
moment he Mas let out. wriggled awifr
mint the crowd and xtartcd aeru tfls
fields. Cuards followed lu pursuit.
Trained for mouth, and that had beiui.
tils game all along, he rapidly nwijf
moukcya of the guards He'd let tlicui
get nlmoflt within reaching dUtauye
aud then be would sprint ft he van
ished. nnd we never Heard of him
agalu."-- St Oiils '

Benjamin Dunk.
At one time lu Knultiud a Henjanpn

Hunk mcjtnt a deserter from the aru y
Porty probably flfty-yet- ira ago tin re
wn n red noed comedian, one Ted ly
Mnsednle. who. dreed up In a bur
lesqiie uniform nf the Tommy of the
day. set the atrous of the old Mogul
mow the New Middlesex and an opgrn
nouei into tits or lauguter witu tiie"refrain:
I'm BnJmln Punk. I'm Ilcnjnmln Dunk.

And tha battle Old alarm me. ,
I'm Hnlrnln'Ilunk, who cot in a funk.

Bo they kicked me out of the amir I

London Standard.

Rosemary.
The home of the rosemary was orid

nally In the south of Kuropc, more
especially lu Italy, where It grows to
the height of six or eight feet, cither
being trained upwanl from the gropnd
or erancuaiug us roots in nu out wan
It crows In three varieties-gol- d, silver
and gren. London Mail.

it uot mem out.
The' "Kent street ejectment." com-

mon In. England In days- - gone by. con.
slated In taking off the front door. It
waa originated by landlords InMlto
Ketlt xfreet (Pnuthwurk, Londonidls-tiict- .

where many tOmtnts were In ar-
rears for rent Loudon Moil. !

Errors of Others.
It I foolish to pay no attention to

the errors of others and not to 'help
them out of. them Aiding others jo be
strung I the best way to strengthen
ourselves. '

Palme. J,
Hllllcus Palm are iivmhollo vic

tory Cy ulcus--J that the, muffin a
girl ni'H them us decorations uf her
wedding' Town Topics.

To lire Js to change, and ,to bt per-feTt- ls

fofaavchaiiBed'oTten. f""
&&.) in, - ' ' f" . '

FOH l)YOTM IIOUNTV.
Iluprosonlattvo Forhoti Iiiih roeotttly

rbculvod u petition from nit itinoclti-Ho- n

xvitJv.JluJtmvihiuttyorB In Prltio-vlll- o'

asking for the pnMiyJjj by the
lonnittro or n bill (o pay n bounty
of Q eanh on coyolofi. Tho notion Is
Ittkuu bn neeouut of the provuleiteu
of rnhloa ntuotiK lh tHiyotoa. onuslng
thum to do consldnrablH Injury to
Slock en tho range as well ns to malm
them dnagorotta to hunittn beings.

UUItAli CAItttlHIt MChlDICD.

A civil lorvleo exHintnatlon will be
hold horn on February IS for tlto
purpose of Htilecllng a carrier for (ha
rural route running out of Ilsnd.
Infot'mntlon concernlnx the exatnlnn-tto- n

may bo procured from C. V.
Long at tit Poraat Service ofllcs.

Demand for the Hltk'lont.
Alert, keen, cloar headed, booltliy

men and women nro In demvid. Mod
rn hualnoas cannot use In oltleu, fno

tory ir on the toad, pontons who nro
dull, HfolssH. Inurt, hair sink or tirmt.
Keen In trim. He In n condition that
wards of dlsonso. Koloy 'Cuthnrtlo
Tablets clean the system, Keep tho
stomach aweet, liver aotlvo and the
bowolB rognlar. Pattorson Drug Co.
Adv

Ask your grocer for Desohtttns
Spray Flour, Adv. 37tf

NEW, OFFICERS
ARE SELECJED

(Continued from page 1.)

Total disbursements 838.78
f--

Hnlnnco on hand Jan. 1.
1915 $ 309.20
Total nmount of dues received

since Jnnunry 15th, 1914. Including
money received on tho mnmhorahlp
contest Is $08.1.00. and tho balance of
tho total recolnts Inciuuo special
contributions for tho Ad Club enter
tainment, tho County Division cam
paign, etc.

Financially the club Is In n .very
good condition; practically alt bills
are paid and there are ho old debts
against It.

' Membership.
On Juno the 16th, 1914. the club

had a memborshlp of SS. At that
time, upon the suggestion of Die for-
mer manager. Mr. Gould, a m em Mr-shi-p

campaign waa started, with the
result that within a period of two
weeks, the membership was Increased
to ZX0. This list, however. Included
many from out of town and olhera
who could or would not keep up their I

dues and all who have not imld their
membership fees to dato have been
dropped from tho roll. Tho present
actlvo and standing membership Is a
approximately 100. Seven new mem.
bora havo been added during tho last
threo months. Practically all who
aro members nt'pronont aro business
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limn nnd fnrmura itmt others Inter
tutted In Dip development of the com-
munity nnd will ruimiln purmniiont
mc.ohoiH. I ooimtilcr tho olub exceed-
ingly Dtronij from i standpoint uf
fuomhora, both lit nuinhora and 111

torctt.
Activities,

During tho period unvoted by thin
tapurt tin club has tocotviul and

hundreds of letters and sent
nwny several hundred pieces of

The great mnjotlty of tha let
ters imiulvnu aro irom pvople Hwwltlntf
lands, oltlir homssloads, daodsil
lutda or Caroy Act lauds, a ml us a
result of this carrospomlatiN wo
knew of a ntimbnr thnt hnv oowo to
this sooHon and willed. The latrs
nine from all parti ut tha Hulled

Blaise nnd Canada.
Through tho combined efforts anil

the club nnd the fanners lu tha com-
munity, a ci).operatl rreatiiarv has
bn established In Ilsnd and has
Ihkui In operation for several months.
Also through tho efforts nf the olub
two drinking fountains have been
put In the city for lb convenience
nf the publls.

I if the matter of roads: lite club
has labored constantly for the

of roads In the community
and ss a 'result of Us efforts several
Ihoutmnd dollars have bmui spent on
tho roads around Hond. and also on
the rond ovor tho McKenxto pass
west, of Ulsters, nnd at tho present
tlltio a committee from tho olub Is
working for funds to Improve tho
road from Iicntl to Powell mutes.

Tlto club has also waged n hard
(ltjlil to get tha ltectaiuntion Horvteo
to definitely allot the flno.000 set
asldu by tho Federnl (loverumont for

reclamation work la
Contra) Oregon, and although It has
failed In ila object (hits far, tho fight
tnndo has reunited In the ftecrelnry
of tho Interior rocommoiidlmt Hint
Congress appropriate JIBO.OOO or
more to he evpended uu Irrigation
projeets In Oregon.

Asldo from thesn things, inanv
others of public Ituporlanee havo
come up during tho porlnd covered by
this report In which the olub tins tak-
en an active Interest, such na the
county division matter and tho

of the Portland Ad Club,
etc.

During all this time and for.a Urns
prior to Jnnn 16. 1014, Die club has
hold n lunrJieou oach Katnrdny. to
wulch all the metnbors and others
have been Invited, and which havo
always been well attended. Many
flttastlriie of public Interest hare hewn
discussed at these luncheon. Tha
Hinahmins have also Ihmu of material
bennilt to the club as It has baii the
means of gsltlu the wewbers and
public together tor the discussion of
various matters, and It also leads tu
hold the membership ot the club up.

reoommend that the club continue
to hold such luncheons.

Generally tho club Is In excellent
condition both financially and Irom

standpoint of membership und In-

terest.
Respectfully submitted.

II. II. Dri AHMOND
Mnnagor.

T
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Continued ft out jmuu 1.)
Wrn--iij. mtti mi'ii ii a

oyer 100. Tho followltuf fire nititinK
Uie delftffnttas Hint will roprosent tlil
isellnii:

Ilend Oemmciolal Club J. P.
O. H. Hudson. I'loyd Deifient,

A, I,. Fronoh, II. II. De Arinoiwl.
t City of HwttlV. A. P'ttTblal, 0,

lOraklne, J, A, ICitstes, II. 0. Ifillts,
Thso AtlliH,

Irrigation Club, .Jeffemon Count;
-1- 1. W. oard. O. C. Young. A. II.
I'm key, I.. A. Young. V. It I'sok.

Mwnllsy Dltolt Onmpany, Crook
County O. R. lleiiMtii I A. Ilnui
ilenburg. Olisrlss Hwallay, II. N. Ah-iKi- lt,

George M. Young.
Madras II. F. Dleuel, P. W. Asl-le-

Wade Slier, UH. Irving, Ilowanl
W. Tttrnar.

I)fhtilea M. llftdlleld. K. P.
MiuIwhi. A, Ihthrans, F. II. Ayros, V.
A. Kiwmey.

Central Orogott Walor Pseta'
Dr. P. II. Denoor. P, J.

voting, Ghnrioa v. iiouolt, Harm lien,
loutl, A. O. Walker.

City of ltsdtnoad I). G. lliinllok,
W. II. DnHlt. F. W, MoOarfery, J. It.
Iloberts, ,1. F. Ilosoh,

Kedmond Cninmarclal Club O. 18.

Dohsoti. t. W. Gray, A. G. AllltiRhani,
V II. Anderson. J. V. Monro.

West Klein Water Users' Associa-
tion. LajrilnwW. I). Ilarnes. W. IB.

Bnti'iHl. Frank V. Swisher. F. IB. Day-to- n:

V. IV ifforg". Baletn.
Lower iTrmK Dovalnpment League- I., A. Hunt, Joseph W Howard.

Adolph ICotxtkan, A. J. Woilon, Titos.
Temple.

Culer Frank Mann. Portland: J.
O. Ynungstrom, W. F. Hammer, Goo.
Hodman It V. J Ink Ins. J. C. Cock
nrliatu. C. C. Day. H. K. I.nur1oatnl
F. I.. Davis, GNnrgsi Hodman, Oalver.

IAldlaw Dtvolopment IaiHe,
Irfthllaw - i N. II. Gerhin. r. J.
Mor n w Huritor, Fred II. Wilson,
J. W. Orlffln.

Grandview A. V. I.ue, William,
Max and Albert Wtuttwelllor. Mi-
sters: Harry J. Ctianowth. president
MetoUus Irr1atliig and Power Com
aBy.

Doatkutaa Cowmerelal Clnb K. P.
MadseH. A. Hekrefia, F. It. Aritr, W,
A. Manner. C. Jl. HtdMoM.

Tutualn Irrigation Projoet. IIdlaw
O. Uurgaard. P. W. HmiIsT. Al

frml Hanson. Fred N. Wallace. G. IB.

Hum. Salem.
Oiwl Pity Delegates J. M. King.

D. IS. White, J. W. Haxton, II. IS.

Keener, J. C Heed.
Central Oregon Irrigation Com.

Iany Hoseoe W. Howard. De-

schutes: Jesso (Hoarns, I. H. Stanley,
Portland.

Th"rn will bo r turkey dinner at
Hie Coxv Itestaurcnt tomorrow at
noon. 36 rents. edv,
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Bend Company

SHINGLES, LATH

AND MAPLE FLOORING

$2.50 Per Load DELIVERED

LOTS AND ACREAQJ

'


